
Durango Colorado September 19th Cross Country Registration Information
   This is Mail in Registration Only

Print off and fill out entry form completely. Let it be known, this is a coloring contest. Do 
your best my friends, your SSWC09 experience depends on it. All mediums will be 
accepted.
Send to;  SSWC09 Registration
     3169 W. 3rd Ave.
     Durango, Colorado 81301

       $35 US Dollars to race

       Check or money order payable to, SSWC09
          write contact info on check

Here are all the things you might want to know;
Envelope must be postmarked before January 23rd (tribute to Michael Air Jordan) to 
make the start list. If the entry is postmarked after the 23rd and the race is not full, then 
you’re fine.

We have spots for 500 racers, +all women who make the postmarked date

All those who send in their SSWC09 spoke card, that were handed out randomly in Napa 
(about 143),  are guaranteed a spot on the start list as long as their entry is postmarked 
before January 23rd. Send in spoke card with registration form and get it back later.

The race start list will be based on;
1. Postmarked date on envelope
2. Receiving of race entry fee, ($35)

If your check bounces or the check is not sent with the registration form, we will not add 
you to the official start list until it is received.
If you do not make the start list due to a late postmark or race is full, we will contact you 
by email or phone and shred your check. 
All women are guaranteed a spot if postmarked within the allotted time
Men will not be affected by this as we have room for 500men and how many women we 
can get.
Updated start lists will be posted at www.sswc09.wordpress.com as we work the mail ins
Past SSWC winners have a spot on the start list if they wish to enter. 
By submitting a film for the 1X1 Film Festival, you will be guaranteed a spot on the start 
list, singlespeed films only please.

SSWC09 Seriousness                                                                                                         pay attention

http://www.sswc09.wordpress.com
http://www.sswc09.wordpress.com

